
Terry  Batt has been on the Rock n Roll scene since 1970 playing all over the Uk, Europe, and the 
USA..  
playing with The Traumatics comimg 2nd in the Battle of the Bands Uk & playing along side 
people such as Marty Wild, Showaddywaddy, Shaking Stevens, Carl Perkins. 

I have worked very hard over many many years using my musical talent  for various charities trying 
as many others do to bring a little help to those in need, some of these charities being … 

Alderhey Childrens Charity (Liverpool) £16,000.00  

Chelmsford Homeless £2,000.00 

Walney ( Barrow in Furness) special needs primary school £1,200.00  

The Walney Boat Club safty boat donation £700.00 

The Lochlan Day rest bite Beach hut for children with cancer we raised £10,000.00 for  

Sunshine Day out for the children of Chernobyl  

10 years workimg for the Crohn’s   desease, and Clitis charity for the Elisabeth Garrett Hospital 
London ….  

I could go on but rarely do I ever mention my charity work because I dont do it for what I can get 
out of it ...I do it purely just to help … 

After playing live on line during the dark days of lockdown I grew an army of online fans from all 
over the world who appreciated being entertained twice aweek and hundreds for these new found 
fans were then talking to each other on line live and since formed a lasting friendship from the USA 
to Russia and all over Europe… music has the power to bring people from all walks of life together. 

When I  play the Shadows instrumentals like Apache people ask “was that really you playing” so to 
convince them I sometimes start the backing track off and just dont play a note then after a short 
while join in to show YES it really is me playing like Hank Marvin…!!  

In the  70’s I worked on a session at the BBC Great Portland Street in London with Gene Vincent 
and the Blue Caps on a remake of Be-Bop-Lula of which I still have the original magnetic tape 
from the session . 

As the years are advancing for me, to play the Foodifest and other festivals  would be the icing on 
the cake of my many years in the music world and once again helping those in need of our help.. 


